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Introduction

● Our current goal and trajectory

● Emissions other than electricity

● What other communities are doing

● What steps should Belmont take next?

● Resources available

● Discussion

We need a roadmap!



● Target: 80% reduction by 2050
● Some emissions are really hard 

to address
● Must be aggressive with those 

we can control
● That means our electricity 

sources must be renewable
● And we have to reduce energy 

use

Our current goal and trajectory
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Addressing sources other than electricity

o electrification (transportation, 
heating/cooling)

o urban planning (land use, carbon 
sinks, heat island, shade)

o consumer-based emissions and the 
link to our trash

Over 50 cities or towns in 

Sierra Club’s Ready for 100 

campaign: Most aiming for 

100 percent renewable 

energy by 2035 with other 

sectors electrified by 2050. 

(transport, heating and 

cooling).



What are other communities doing?
Concord Municipal Light Plant: Becoming net zero

Hingham Light: Going 100% renewable in 2017-2018

Cambridge: Implementing net zero energy action plan

Lexington: Funding net zero energy task force

Bedford: Funding net zero energy action plan consultant

Amherst: Passed 100% renewable resolution and municipal ZNE bylaw

Metro mayors coalition (14 communities): Zero net energy region by 2050

http://www.concordma.gov/DocumentCenter/Home/View/8474
http://hingham.wickedlocal.com/news/20171117/commentary-hingham-light-is-going-to-be-100-percent-carbon-free
http://www.cambridgema.gov/CDD/Projects/Climate/NetZeroTaskForce
https://www.lexingtonma.gov/sites/lexingtonma/files/uploads/article_16_-_net0_lex_tm_4_13_16_final_read-only.pdf
http://www.thebedfordcitizen.org/2017/11/net-zero-funding-approved-article-2/
https://www.amherstma.gov/DocumentCenter/View/42171
https://www.amherstma.gov/DocumentCenter/View/42170
https://www.mapc.org/our-work/expertise/climate/mmc/


Further afield

388 U.S. mayors 
have declared 
they’re “STILL IN” 
the Paris 
Agreement.

More than 650 
cities globally have 
signed on to the 
Mayors Covenant.



What steps should Belmont take next?

o Interim Targets

o Focus on the big 
ones

o Don’t forget the 
no-brainers 

o Town Meeting 
Resolution?

Why trees are no-brainers

● Homeowner savings: Strategically placed trees save up to 56 percent on 
annual air-conditioning costs. Evergreens that block winter winds can save 
3 percent on heating.

● Healthy people: 100 trees remove 53 tons of carbon dioxide and 430 
pounds of other air pollutants per year.

● Healthy environment: One hundred mature trees catch about 139,000 
gallons of rainwater per year.

● A number of studies have shown that real estate agents and home buyers 
assign between 10 and 23 percent of the value of a residence to the trees 
on the property.

Sources: National Arbor Day Foundation and the US Forest Service



Resources available

● MA PowerForward Net Zero Guide

● Metropolitan Area Planning Council - Net Zero Framework

● Consultant?

● Energy Manager?

● Environment Massachusetts: Getting to 100

● Trust for Public Land: Climate Smart Cities Tool 

● Sierra Club Ready for 100 campaign

http://mapowerforward.com/files/powerforward/100re/NetZeroFactSheet.pdf
https://www.mapc.org/net-zero-framework/
https://environmentmassachusetts.org/programs/mae/100-renewable-energy
https://web.tplgis.org/boston_climate/
https://www.sierraclub.org/ready-for-100/commitments


Fossil free or 
zero net 
energy?

Discussion

Jenny Marusiak, jmarusiak@gmail.com

Are we ready 
for a 

resolution?

How do we 
set targets?

???



“Hidden Costs of Climate Change 
Running Hundreds of Billions a Year”




